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iFRENCTi ROLLED HOW THE ALLIES BLASTED THE GER'-IAN-S OUT OF THEIR TRENCHES IN BIG DRIVE TWO OF 11 EOTOfflKD SUH)F0RWV(
FOE BACK OVER MINERS RESCUED WFEAI

FIELDS OF GORE

Champagne Charges Made
Across German Trenches

i Filled With Corpses

ARTILLERY BLAZED PATH

By C. F. BERTELLI
PAniS, Bcpt. "8.

Charging over blasted German trenches
heaped with corpses, tho French troops

, tha"t roUed back the armans In the
Champagne region fought amidst such
acencs ot destruction and carnage aa has
not been aeen In tho western theatr
for many & month.

Details ot tho engagement, which were
Brought here today by the first batch of
wounded French soldiers to arrlva from
tho scene, mahe up a thrilling chapter.

Following a stupendous bombardment
from heavy French guns for three days
and three, nights, tho French Infantry
urged f --ward on Saturday In tho first

of the yonet assaults which were to
net the, lies a gain of nearly three miles
In aomi laces.

Many the German soldiers were so
dared A stupefied by the mighty

that they could net resist, but
others, who had been rushed forward to
support tho first line, engaged the French
soldiers In a furloua hand-to-han- d strug-
gle tn the shelt craters and amidst the
plica of dead and wounded.

The Germans fought bravely, but they
could not withstand tho wave of steel
that engulfed them.

Most of the Bllghtly wounded French
soldiers arriving hero bore such trophies
as helmets, petrol cans, odlcers' binocu-
lars and German bayonets. One BOldler
calmly smoked a huge German pipe,
which he had picked up on the battle-
field.

An Infantryman of the line, who was
wounded In the first charge, gave this
description of the battle:

"My Teglment'waa detailed to support
the first attacking troops and went Into
action at midday on Saturday.

"For three days and nights previously
thousands of guns had opened their lira
around us, and none of us had been
able to get any sleep In all that time.
These wero the guns that were smashing
the first-lin- e trenches of the German
and prepared the way for our offensive.

"On Saturday morning a big ration of
Soup was served the men and afterward
we were drawn up and Inspected. Finally
our chiefs were satisfied that all was In
readiness for the attack with Infantry
and tho order was given to advance.

"With fixed bayonets we sprang from
our cover and. yelling like demons, ran
toward the German lines. Already our
comrades, who had charged In advance
of us, had over run the German trenches.

"As wo dashed upon the scene of the
fighting fearful desolation met our gaze.
Trenches were piled to the rim with
corpses. All around us were huge holes
torn Into the earth by the French shells.
From behind piles of earth wo could see
arms and legs protruding. Fearing a trap
we raked theso with our fire, but no aW
tack came from those quarters for the
Germans were all dead or so badly
wounded they could not move.

TROPICAL STORM

ON GULF OF MEXICO

Sweeping Toward Mouth of
Mississippi and Threat-

ening Danger

NEW ORLEANS. Sept.
jtreat storm, similar to that which re-

cently killed scores and caused Immense
damage on the Texas coaiit, la sweeping
northward over tho Gulf of Mexico.

Tho following warning' was issued by
the Weather Bureau:

A tropical storm, attended by dangerous
winds, is central over the Gulf of Mexico.
It is movlns northward toward the mouth
of the Mississippi. Its Influence will be
felt late tonight and Wednesday.

WARMER .WEATHER COMING

Vcather Man, in Anticipation of
World's Series, Promises Fine Days

Baseball funs who are looking forward
impatiently to the world's series here felt
awfully "blue" when they got up this
morning. Their blueness was both phys-
ical and mental, being In part due to
the cold and In part to the fact that
such cojd weather isn't very reassuring
to one who is thinking of baseball. But
cheer up fanl The weather man, in the
same breath that he said the cool wave
would not break up for a day or two,
promised that It would surely end some
time this week.

So It may be warm for the world's
series games after all.

At gettlng-u- p time the mercury was
down to 47, one degree lower than the
same tlmi yesterday, so that today has
the rather doubtful honor of being the
coldest day this fall.

The weather man made his usual pre-

diction, however, "nising temperaturts,"
he said. This early morning prophecy Is
never wrong.

Tho Weather Bureau today sent out a
warning that another great storm, similar
to that which recently killed scores and
caused Immense damage on the Texan
coast, Is sweeping northward over tho
Gulf ot Mexico. It Is a tropical storm,
attended by dangerous winds, and its In-

fluence, it is expected, will be felt In the
South late tonight and tomorrow.

The Blorm may eventually reach this
city, but by that time Its intensity will
be spent and no damage Is likely to be
caused.

INTERCHANGE OF DYESTUFFS

Manufacturers Take First Step
Towards Solving Problem

An Interchange of dyestuffs by hosiery
manufacturers has been proposed by the
National Association of Hosiery and Un-

derwear Manufepturera to aid In solving
the dye problem. A bureau will be estab-
lished ot the omce of the association In
this city and will be In chargo of C V.
Carter, secretary of the association.

Members of thd association, wlip have
a quantity of dye for which thero Is no
Immediate nefd arid are willing to ex-

change It fpr some other kind or color
of dye. are requested to notify Mr. Carter.
Who will have Ue information noted In
the Knitted Ooods Bulletin, tho official
organ Ot the association. Negotiation
for tho exchange of dyestuffs will be car-
ried ou lo 1hl way apd the manufac-
ture who are long on one kind of dye
will bo given a chance to come to the
rescue of those who are short.

Auif) Kacer Has Fig-htiN-g Ckanee
NKW Yonif. Sept. iS-- the Coney

Islaud Ilospltul today It waa said that
.Harry V. Grunt, the automobile racer,
whoso car caught fire yt'c.uuy as h
Was speeding around tbe ppredway at
KtWtwuead Bay at.pO miles an hpur, and
who was terribly burned. Is In critical
con4Uio$ though h has a Hghllng
cImsm woven'.
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ARTILLERY
2 TO 5 MILES !SHkT rrrrIN KEA1? Ornw LINE

TRENCH JKSBjee
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Y
Ju!ti8iCtCn .llAUi8tratc.? lKfly8tcIIi..tho Br.Itt8h ai French armies followed in their assaults on the German lines in noith trunm and the Chamnaene

MB,?nin,!j,7ii0.d,.tfle f'lV""?' two ? fle of tho first lino the wltli
been ?nnrnr.thVnV78.fi,,tiinote;,chc'.ovebccn rendered untenable and its occupants demorallzci. Meantime hand Krenad? battle haswhich sappers and wire cutters have the way, follows. The rear batteries then change theirrange, causing shells to fall beyond the first line of enemy trenches so ns to form screen to protect the charging men.

BONES OF F--4 VICTIMS

BORNE PAST 30,000

CIVIL WAR VETERANS

Soldiers Stand With
Bared Heads While Gun Car-
riages With Coffins Roll by

on Way to Single Grave

INTERRED AT ARLINGTON

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2S.--rast 10.000

eterans of the Civil War, who stood with
bared heads, four gun carriages, each
conveying one flag-drap- coffin, bore
from tho Washington Navy Yard today to
Arlington Cemetery the remains of H

men who perished in tho disaster met
with by tho submarlno lM beneath the
waters of Honolulu Harbor la?t March.

The bones of these heroes, two officers
and 12 enlisted men, were dragged from
tile bottom of the sea. Companions In

deatrvthelr bones were commingled In

the four coffins. They lie now In ono
grave.

Some were. some Catholics,
and that they might go to their account
with the benlson of their different faiths,

Protestant and Catholic chaplain of-

ficiated Jointly in the funeral services at
the grave.

HISTORIC LINE OP MARCH.
It was a fitting coincidence that the fu-

neral should be held during tho 49th na-
tional encampment of tho Grand Army
of the Republic and that the line ot
march from tho Navy Yard to tho ceme-
tery should Include the stretch of Penn-
sylvania avenue, over which the veterans
passed In review of President Lincoln 60

years ago and over which fow thou-
sand survivors of that event will march
tomorrow.

The honorary escort was commanded
by Captain W. D. Leahy, commander of
the Dolphin, Secretary "Daniels' official
ship. In tho rat carriage following the
funeral caissons were the widow of
Lieutenant Alfred L. Ede, commander
of tho craft, and bride ot less
than year: J. T. Parker, of Murray.
Ky., the brother of Knslgn Timothy A.
Parker, a guest of Lieutenant Ede when
tho submarine made the fatal plunge, and

few of tho friends and relatives of tho
enlisted men.

CREW OP ILL-FATE-D F-- 4.

Besides Lieutenant Ede and Ensign
Parker the 19 men who perished with tho
submarine were: Frederick Glllman,
'gunner's mate, first class, of St. Louis;
Frank N. Horzog, electrician, second
class. Salt Lake City; George T. Ash-crof- t,

gunner's mate, flrst class, Los
Angeles, Cal.; Clark G. Buck, gunner's
mate, second class. New Orleans: Ernest
C. Cauvln, machinist's mate, second class.
New Orleans; Harley Colwell, chlof elec-

trician, Seattle. Wash.; Walter P. Cov-
ington, machinist's mate, first class,
Byers, Tex.; George L. Deeth, electrician,
second class, Portland, Ore.; Allston II.
Grlndle, chief electrician, Medoslc City,
Cal.; Edwin 8. Hill, machinist's mate,
first class, Etowah, Tenn. ; Francis M.
Hughson, machinist's mate, first class,
Los Angeles, Cal.; Albert F. Jennie, elec-trlca- n,

second class, Festus, Mo.; Archie
II. Lunger, gunner's mate, second class,
Honolulu.

Ivan L. Mahan, machinist's mate, first
class, Vallcjo, Cal.; Horace L. Moore,
gunner's mate, first class. Spring Lake,
N. J.; William S. Nelson, chief machin-
ist's mate, Los Angeles, Cal.; Frank G.
Plorard, chief gunner's mate, Laverne,
Cal,; Charles II. Wells, machinist's mate,
second class. Norfolk, Va.; Henry A.
Withers, gunner's mate, first class, San
Diego, Cal.

Eighteen of the 21 bodies were recov-
ered. Thoio of Ashcroft and Mahan were
burled In the Naval Cemetery at Mare
Island, Cal. Those of Ilerzog and Wells
were bulled by their families In Salt
Lake City and Norfolk. Va., respectively.

Dr. Tomkins' Aunt's Funeral Today
The funeral services of Mrs. Mary Dun-

ham Davis, widow of Albert A. Davis, a
New York physician, were held today
at Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, 19th
and Walnut streets. She died early Sun-

day morning at the home of her nephew,
the Rev. Floyd W. Tomkins, following

long illness. Mrs. Davis was 93 years
old. The Rev. Dr. Tomkins will cfllclate
at the services aud Interment will be at
Danville, Vt.

Michell's

BulbVS. i
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Catalogue
To those who love flowers and

grow,, bulbs such as tulips, hya-
cinths and narcissus this book
will be real help,.

Send for your iapy to-da- it's
free. Our bulbs are full size,
true to name, and will produce
beautiful flowers.
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VESTRY WINS POINT '

IN RICHMOND SUIT

"Curbstone" Board Is Permitted
by Judge to Recite

Proceedings

The "curbstone" vestry of St John's
Episcopal won the first legal point in the
court proceedings to oust the Rev.
George "Chalmers Richmond from tho rec-

torship of that congregation today In
Court of Common Tleas No, 3. Mr. Rich-
mond's attorney, Kdgar M. Black, was
overruled by Judge Ferguon when he
objected to a recital of proceedings vbetore
the Standing Commlttco of the rjtoceso
on the ground that these actions were not
germane to tho case.

The session started today Is the final
hearing in the movement to forco Mr.
Richmond to turn over to the
"curbstone vestry" the keys, books nnd
funds of St. John's. Mr. Richmond was
deposed ns rector of that church by
Bishop Rhlnclandcr, but declined to get
out. A vestry was elected on the side-
walk In front of the church, and when
Mr. Richmond refused to recognize It.
suit was bi ought.

George Chandler Paul, Sr., formerly ac-
counting warden, the latest target for Mr.
Richmond's verbal fire, was between two
fires when he appeared as a witness to-
day. At the outset Mr. Richmond and Mr.
Paul wcro friendly, but recently tho
clergyman nccused the former account-
ing warden of misappropriating funds of
tho church to his own use. After Mr. Paul
concluded his testimony today nn effort
was made by J. Wilson Bayard, counsel
for tho "curbstone vestry," to cross-exami-

him, but Judge Ferguson said he
could not sec the relevancy of such testi-
mony and ended the
Mr. Paul then was excused. His testi-
mony hod to do with the funds of the
church. He Bald Mr. Richmond had taken
charge of all collections since Easter, up
to which time Mr. Paul handled the funds
of the church.

R. Francis Wood, secretary of the
Standing was the next wit-
ness. Ho was called by Mr. Bayard.
After tho objection to this testimony had
been overruled, Mr. Wood was permitted
to read from th minutes of tho meeting
of the Committee, at which It was de-
cided to oust Mr. Richmond.

POISONED TONIC VICTIMS

Mrs. Farrell's Condition Unchanged,
and Doctors Optimistic Regard-

ing Effect of

The condition of Mrs. May Farrell. who
drank some nerve tonic with which bi-
chloride of mercury had been accidental-
ly mixed, was said to be unchanged at
the Jefferson Hospital today. It Is not
believed that she Is In serious danger.
More than 23 persons who stopped at the
booth In her charge at a Market street
department store yesterday are believed
to have sampled the poisoned tonic, but
no cases of bichloride poisoning have
been reported at the hospitals.

Mrs. Farrell had prepared three gallons
of the tonic for patrons of the store to
sample. Into this she had poured a cup- - i

iui oi a Dicmonuo solution, tmnuing it
was water. The, bichloride was used to
sterilize the glasses used by customers.
She was told by those who sampled the
tonic that It was bitter, and drank some
herself. When she discovered what she
had done she became hysterical and com-
plained of nausea. Physicians said that.
Judging from the small size ot the sam-
ples given to patrons, those who tasted
the mixture between 11 and 12 o'clock
yesterday morning probably had small
quantities of bichloride In their systems,
but not enough to endanger them.
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WILSON STAYS IN CAR, i

PASSING THROUGH CITY

President Only Waves Hand
Here as He Goes to Princeton

for Primary Vote

President Wilson passed through Phlla- - '

delphla today on his way to Princeton,
N. J to vote in the primary election. He
remained In his private car while tho .

train was halted at West Philadelphia
station of the Railroad. The
President took luncheon tn his car.

A few railroad men had gathered on
the platform when the train stopped,
They cheered and the President waved t

his hand to them. When the President i

passed through Wilmington ut 10:?;
o'clock this morning he shook hands with
several men on the platform.

Spci clary Tumulty, C 1.. ,Som, lui
stenographer; Dr. Gary T. Grayson and
Dr. Stockton Axson were In tho Presi-
dential party. The President made ar-
rangements to seo newspapermen in Ills
oar. after the train left the West Pnlla-dclph- la

station. Tho tialn arrived at
Princeton at 11:53 o'clock. President Wil-
son will reach Washington at 6:13 o'clock
tonight. He will addrcs the G A. R.
there tonight.

Mr. Wilson's fegal residence in Trlnce-to- n

Is over a grocery store on Nassau
street, where he has an apartment Jointly
with his brother-in-la- Trof. Stockton
Axson.

President Wilson voted this afternoon.
He was In good spirits and walked brisk-
ly from the stRtlon to the flrehouse of
Engine Company No. 3, on Chambers
street, as soon as he arrived. A battery
of camcrns and motion picture machinery
was waiting In front of the flrehouse
when he arrived.

President Wilson cast his vote on tho
Democratic primary ballot and then
walked up to Nassau street and over the
campus. Students were at the station
and grouped on the streets to meet him.

Only an nnd a half was spent hcr
by the President and his party. He
walked to the polls with Dr. Carey T.
Grayson and Dr. Stockton Axson and
secret service men.

Secretary Tumulty and Secretary of
Commerce Redfield, who were on tho
train which carried the President's pri-
vate car, continued on to Jersey Cltj,
where Ml. Tumulty will vote.

The President was In consultation with
Mr. Tumulty during the trip here and
refused to discuss the primaries, suffraso
and national Issues.

San Francisco's Mayoralty Fight
SAN Sept. 23. Mayor

James Rolph, Jr., was a 10 to 7 betting
favorite over Eugene E. Schmltz, who
was deposed from the office of Mayor In
1907, In today's majoralty primary elec-
tion. Candidates for 18 other municipal
and county offices were voted on today.

Make Your Home
a Better Home

Beautiful hardwood
floors will do it the kind
Pinkerton lays. At mod-
erate cost you can have
the finest floor art put
right into your home.Hxpert workmen nnd
flawless woods makePinkerton floors ldBt a
lifetime. Take your hard-
wood floor questions o

PINKERTON
!S Years in the Floor Butineta

3034 West York St.
Bell rhone Diamond ill

FROM 11 A. M.
TO 11 P. M.
EVERY
DAYWAR

war exactly as it is war just as the camera caught it war as it is
being waged today by the greatest fighting machine of all the ages the
culmination of 40 years of German training is shown in THE
CHICAGO TRIBUNE'S official

Moving Pictures of
SBSSMSSSaSlSSSBSSSBSIBSISISISIs SSSSSSMBBBlSaSSMSMSSlMSBSBSBlSlBMBSSSBBM VSJSSBVSMSSsl

THE

German Side thfe War
THE MOST STUPENDOUS EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF

THE STAGE

U1BEOTION Or r. RAY COMSTOCK

These pictures arc not imaginary, they are real. They were nol
staged. THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE sent it. staff photographer,
Edwin F. Weigle, to the German battle front to get them. And THE
CHICAGO TRIBUNE stands back of every title and every scene, and
guarantees their genumencts and authenticity exactly ai described. If you
want to see what modern war is like war waged with guns
and armored train's and giant caterpillar tractors, with aeroplanes and
bombsand rapid-fir- e guns that can mow men down with streams of bullets
at the rate of 600 shots a minute if you want toee all this exactly as it
is taf(lng place today on the German battle lines, see these Chicago Tribune
Pictures while you have the chance.

50ep OF THE PROFITS GO TO THE BUNDED AND
CRIPPLED SOLDIERS' FUND

ADELPHI THEATRE i 25c
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CARR ASKED TO lEAD

THE PORTER FORCES IN

INDEPENDENTS' FIGHT

Appointment of Chairman of
Campaign Committee
Expected to Be Made

Tomorrow

NEW PARTY IN THE FIELD

George Wenlworth Carr, who managed
Hie nianlcenburg campaign and who led
tho light of the Independents In 1013. may
load the fight to elect George D. Porter
Mayor ond to elect an unbossed Councils
this jcar.

ne leaders of tho Independent move-
ment are endeavoring to prevail upon
Mr. Carr to accept tho place of chairman
of tho Campaign Committee. According
to friends of Mr. Carr, tho placo has been
offered him, und he Is now considering It.

The appointment of the chairman Is
looked for tomorrow. The Independents
nre hoping that Mr. Carr will take the
reins In the light, as ho did in every cam-
paign of the independents from 1905 until
two years ueo, but Mr. Carr's friends
are urging him to stay out ot it, as It
would mean a personal sacrifice for him
to accept, they said today.

The new party will be launched tomor-
row. A dcunlte statement to this effect
was made today by members of the Pub-
lic Service Committee of 100.

At noon tomorrow five men from each
of the 48 wards in the city will assemble
at the headquarters of the committee. 113
South Broad street, and there will sign
the papers the title of the
new party in every ward. The papers
for each ward will then be taken to City
Hall In a group nnd the name of the
party will bo filled In Just before they
nre filed there.

Every precaution Is being taken to keep
the name of the new party secret. When
the Washington party was organized tho
namo became known before the title was

and the Republican Organi-
zation took advantage of the situation
and tho title Itself In some
parts of the city.

The new party will be the Vehicle with
which the. independent candidates will
bo placed before the voters at the gen-
eral election on November 2.
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The
making
of the
morning meal

rich color that
THAT delights the eye

the morning cup
that smooth invit-

ing flavor comes from
good cream.

Supplee Cream is of the
quality that appeals to -
those who want their cof-
fee at its best. And to the
cereal it gives that taste
that makes it a true
morning delight. Surely
it is the making of the
breakfast.

Rich, pure, and of "a
better flavor."

The Supplee
Aldetney Dairy
Milk Cream Ic Cream

Eight Gold Medals

Little Hope Entertained for
Othec Nine Men Buried Be-

neath Mass of Dcbria

POTT8V1LLK. Pa.. Sent. wo ot
the 11 men who wVro ginned in a gang-
way of tho east split of the mammoth
vein of tlis Lehigh Coal and Navigation

, Colliery, at Ccaldale, yesterday, have
hecn rescued allvo this morning and were

i in good condition. The rescued men are
William Watklns and George Htllywood.
They attribute the cause of tho tall to
a drill striking through the face and
opening up an old gangway. In which a
great quantity of water had accumulated.

The list of those still entombed Is as
follows
JOHN UONKIl null Uun Th Utter's broth.

er Rlmtr Honor. a killed tn the urns
nililh Sua ii lfa m mn tiit a 4insilafiV

. l.l.JllvlI MllltHU.N. ot
JOSKI'M MtmPIIV, Tamiqus.

I JOHN MCANDRUVV, Co!d!
PETRI! I.EMMlCk", Ontrvlll
CHAItl.KtJ MATKOSII, Coll4sl.mmnm: ix)N.unvi rvMii.
MICHAK1, llAItUoni, Coaldal.
DOMINIO HOCHOCK. Centrevllle.

Fourjuhlfts of men are engaged In the
work Or removing the debris.

.Must Stand Trial for Digamy
Chatles Relnhsrdt, ot 117 West Glrard

avenue, will have to appear In court to
answer a charge of bigamy. At his fourth
hearing before Magistrate Pennock to-

day he was held In ISOO ball for court.
Two of the women he Is said to have
married appeared to testify against him.
They were Mrs. Florence Relnhardt, of
1519 Worn rath street, Frankford, and Mrs.
Anna Preston Relnhardt, o 2342 North
Hancock street. V

Wofth saving
4 to 8c

on a pound
of bttteI

Especially when it's so
fine a butter as Crown
Butter, which is a choice
creamery product, scoring
97 points for excellence out
of a possible 100.

We buy this butter
direct and you make the
saving. You will know
how reaF that saving is
the minute you try this
butter and see its splendid
flavor. We have customers
who declare it's better
than butter for which they
have paid even ten cents

, a p o u a d more. You're
simply sure to like it.

34 cents a pound

Knights Templar
Flour, now $7.50

Ve are now able to offer you
our superb Knights Templar
Flour at a price way under the
recentruling price of flour. This
reduction in cost comes lust in
time to put a barrel of flour in
the pantry for the fall and win
ter, we believe Knights Tem-
plar to " be the choicest flour
blend on the market and if
you've ever tried it you'll agree
with us.

$7.50 the bbl.; 24J'Hb. bag,
98c; 12W-l- b. bag, 49c.

Viv Bread,
5c the loaf

The big-bi- g louf, baked on the
bare bricks, with the rich, nutty
crust and the delicious texture,
is at the counter with our other
good breads.

5c the loaf.

Cranberries, ?2c
The new crop of cranberries

is here. Firm fellows that make
the "best ever" cranberry sauce
or jelly.

12c the quart.

W thall be glad to have
you open an account at our
store. You will find it con-
venient in ordering by 'phone,
mail or in person. We want
your name on our books and
you'll find it to your advantage
in many ways.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
0th& Market

'
EstaliUahcd In 69

Ilell Phonra Filbert 38T0rWl!brrt 2871
Keyalone Ilace 000. Race Wl
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Ask for the Heppe Victor Choice
51 new Victor selections go on sale

today, as the October Victor list As
usual, we haye selected our choice of the
10 best numbers. By asking for the
Heppe choice you can save much time
and inconvenience. We invite all Victor
owners to our Victor department to hear
our choice of the new October recerde,

Remember, we do net sail oir .demo-
nstrating records, but give yu perfect,
new records,

C. J. Heppe & Son 1Ili it
sfiiHr SatBSSaBSlaaaHeSaiaaaaa.aaaH
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